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1. Tbe GeaeraJ- Assenbfy, at ite L415th plenary neeting on 24 September L)66,
alJ.ocated to the Second Comrittee agend.a iten 52 entltled "General. rewiew of the
prograinmes 8l1d actlvltles lD tbe economic, socia]-, technical co-operation a,nd

r"el-8.ted flelds of the Uuited Natlons, the speciallzed. agenclee, ttre International
Atonlc Energy Agency, the United Nations Childlent s Fund aad all_ other
instltutions and agencies rel-ated. to the United Nations system".
2. Ihe Comlttee considered thls item at its 1o65th to lOJJrd. meet1Dg6, hel_d.

betveen 1O end 2J November 1966.

1. In considering the item, the Comlttee had before it a note by the Secretary-
ceneral (A/6\28).
l+. The representatlve of Trinidad and Tobago, on behal-f of the sponsors,
lntrod.uced a draft resolutlon (g/C.Z/l,.8ll and Add.l-l) at the to65th meeting. The
draft resolution was subnritted by Brazil, Chife, Colourbia, the Doninican Republ_ic,
Icuad.or, 9oyao", Indonesia, Ja&aica, :gjE4, Libya, Mal-aysia, Ma.Ita, Morocco,
Paklstan, @, Spaln, Sudau, Syrla, Ihai].andr !S9r Trinidad aud. Tobago, Uganda

ard the Unlted Republic of Tanzania and read as follows:

) ae-t tt,
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"fhe_ gsne"e'I.leqgl y.,

"BearinA in r0i4d tJle vlLa.I inportance of the vork of the United Nations
f amifyTl-Jfuilf zatGns in the field of econornic and socia]- development,

'Egee44j4-Alae the fact that the resources cr.rrently available to
ca.rry out that work are limited, espeeially in relation to the grolring
needs of the developlng countries,

"ConslderlnA that this vork, which has expanded rapidly, groln nore
conplex and changed its nature, has evolved over a perlod of more than
twenty yesrs on the basis of unrelated proposals, rather than in accordance
rrith a co-ordinated plan,

'-S9ffE149IilC_-AlS9 that this situation has irnpaired not onJ-y the
ability of the Econcriic and SociaJ- Council to cc-ordinate the vork of
the United Nations farnily of organizations in these field.s but a.l so the
ability of l.:enber States to benefit from it,

-rt: j::.: j:: j.tE ua,c o!c!,s recently taken or present Ly envisaged, as a result
of the vork of the SpeciaJ- Conrnittee on Co-ordination and the Ad Hoc
Cornnittee of Experts to Exanine the Finances of the United Nations and
the Speci€lized Agencies, to enable the Xconomic and Social Councj-I to
perforn nore purposefu[y jts co-ordinating role,

'lgg5glgfls of its re spons j,bi-lities undel Chapter IX of the Charter
^f +.he llr'i t-ert IIqJ-innc

''Fecgenizinq that in order to avoid duplicated progralnnes in the
future and to derive maximum benefit at reasonable cost from the operatione-l-
and research activities of the United Nations fanily of organizations ln
the fields of econornic and social developnent, a ful.f reviev of those
activities is urgently required by l{enber States,

"1, Decides to establish an Aq H9c Corunittee of Experts consisting
of tventy (20) l'lernber States to underLa.ke, in the ]ight of fhe rork of
other United Nations bodies in the fields of co-ordination, planning and
evaluation, a review which vould provide:

"1, A cl-ear and conprehensive picture of existing operational arrd
reaearch activities of the United Nations family of orga.nizations
in the field of econonic qnd social d-eveloprnent to include:

lq I o dFe.rir]t iar nlr a-nh +r/na ^f ..t irriJ\/ ih. lr'^ih- {+- ^^-+LJPE ur dLUrvr
and an assessnent of the extent to rrhich lt has achieved
its obj ective s;

(b) the cost to reciplent cor.ntries of tJle assistance avaiJ.ablel

I
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(") an account of proced.ures to be foffoved by States vhen
applying for assi stancel

(d) an account of criteria used. by the Unlted Natlons fanily
ln according assl stancej

"II. Recorunendations on nodifLcations in existing activities,
procedures and administrative arra.ngement s vhich night be
necessary and desirabfe in order to ensure:

(") the naxinum concentration of resor.:rces, at present ard
increasing levels, on progranmes of direct relevance to
l,{enber States;

(b) a flexible, prompt and effective response to the specific
neecls of individual countries and regions, as deteflnined by
themsefves, within the linits of avail-able resources;

(") the ninimum burden on the administrative xesources of
Xlember StELtes and of rnernbers of the United. Nations faaify
of organlzationsl

(a) the evoluticn of an integrated systern of long-term ll-anningon a pxogranmed basi sj

(.) the institution of systems.tic procedu-res for ev€Ll_uating the
effectjveness of operational and- research activities;

Requests the President of the Genera.l- Assenbly, upon the adoptionof the present resolution, to designate the Member states which wLrl composethe Ad Hoc conrmittee, selecting them on the basis of equitabl-e geographical-
di stribution;

"1. Requests the States mernbers of the 4d Hoc Conmlttee to appolntnat later than the end. of the present se"sion-of the ceneraj- Assenily suchpersons as they may deem best quslified on the basis of theix fa&iliarity
\,ri.th the vork of the United Nations system in the field of deyeLopnent toundertake the rork entrusted to the Cormittee;

_ "4, Requests the Secretary-Generaf to uti'Lize, as appropriate,voluntarJ. services that nay be offered to assist in the work of the Connittee;

_ "5. Further requests the Secretaxy-General, in co_operation with allmenbers ol the lthited Nations family of arganizations, to provide thenecessaT). basic documentation to enabr-e the Ad lioc conmittee to begin vo.kon section I of its task as soon as possibl-e;

, .."6. Requests the Ad Hoc Comnittee to subnit to the General Assemblyat its tventy-second session, through the forty_third session of the.Econonic and Social Council, a preliminary report on section I of the taskentrusted to it;
)
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"7. Invites the Govern4ents of Menber State6, the Secretary-General
of the United Natlons, the executive heads of the sleciafized agencies and
the International Atomic Energy Agency ard of autononoua organizations and.

research lnstitutions vithin the l-tdted Natlons fanily to extend to the
4L@ Coullttee theLr fu11 co-operatton and assistance. rl

,. &nyg ioined as a co-sponsor of the d.raft re solut Lon (A/C.2/L.BTT /Add.\).
6. At the lo69th neeting' the representatlves of Trinidad 8.nd Tobago, on behalf

of the sponsor., presented a rev1sion of the draft resolution (A/C.2/L.877/Rev.l),

vhich introduced the fo[owing changes:

(a) The follow:ing three nev paragraphg vere inserted betlreen the first and

second. paragraphs of the prea.lxble:

"Conscious of Its re sponsibilitle s undex Chapter IX and in particular
unoe" FIIEGi-58 ana 6O of the charter of the United Nations,

"Reaffirrnine the central ro].e assigned to the Econonic and Socis-I Council
in the econonic, social and huran rlghts fields under Chapter X of the
Charter of the United Natlons,

"Notinq the egreements concluded betveen the United Nations anti the
specla1ized. agencies, und.er Artlcles 57 and 61 of ttre Charter, and the
Internationa-I Atomic Energy Agency, ";

(b) In the second paragraph of the preatrble ' the vords "to carry out that
arork are linited" were changed. to reed "to carry out the work of the United Nations
fanily of organizations in the field of econonlc ald socia.l d.evelopment axe linited"i

(c) The first part of the fourth paragraph of the preanble was reworded to
read. "Considering further that thts situation, onong other factors, has turpaired.'.";

(d) The following nev pa.ra€raph was inserted betveen the fou-Tth and fi-fth
paragraphs of the prearnble:

"I,Ielconing the enlargement of the Economic arrd Social Cormcif and the
steps recently taken to enable it to perfoll nore pu4ro sefully its
co-ordinating role through its resolutions t1)+? (xf,f ), u5r (XLI), I-5I (XLI),
1156 (xlr), irtr (xrr ), rrte (xr,r), u75 (xlr), I}rl (xlr), ]1z5 (xn),
11T5 (xl,r ) , 117? (x],r ) axd 1181 (xi,r ), ";

(u) The fifth pa.ragraph of the preanble vas leworded to read' as fo].]-owd:

"Welconlna further the steps presently envisaged'' under resolution
2150 (XxI) to lmplenent the reconroendations of the A1-Hoc Comnittee of
Experts to Exanine the J'i"nances of the United Nations and the Speciallzed
Agencie s, " ;

I



(f) The slxth paragraph of ttre pre64b1e ra6 alefeteal;
(g) fn the Beventh paragralrh of the preanbl-e, the vord "nevertbeleee" vas

lnserted after the vord. "Recognlzlng", and the words; r\.rltbout prejudice to the
continuoug flork of the Econonnic and Soclal Councll_r'\rere inserted after the vordg
"a fufl reviev of those actlvltles";

(ir) The fo].loving new paragrq)h wae lneerted. as the last paregraph of the
preamble :

'feceJ-lu8 lts resofutj.on a@B (t(]i), ";
(f) Ope"ative paragr.aph l vae revised to read as fottovs:

"1. Dectd.es to establish an Ad Hoc Conldttee of E:qrerts conelstingof nine i'lenber ,States, in addition-iiEe nenbers of the Econonlc andsoclal councll r s coualttee on Progranme and co-ordlnation, to und.ertake,in the light of the lrork of other United Nations bodles in the flelals of
co-oTd.1nation, pfanning and eva.luetlon, a reviev which roul_d provlcle:

"I. A clear antl conprehensive pictu?e of existing oper6tional sn<l
reseeirch actl.vltles of the llnlted Natlons fanlly of orgenizatlons
in the fiel-d of econonlc and soclal_ deve].oleent and an &B6eBsmen!
thereof;

"II. O:: the basis of part I, reconmendations on uodlficatlons ln
exi sting actlvities, procedures and sdmini stLatlve arrangenentevhich night be necessary and. desirable ln order to ensure:

(a) the naxinun concentratlon of resourceo, ar present ald.
increaslng levels, on proglalrutres of direct relevance to
Menber States;

(b) a fl-exlble, pronpt and effective response to the speclfle
needs of individual_ cor:ntries and regiono, as deternl.ned
by thenselves, vlthin the linits of available resources;

(") the nninlnun brrden on the administratlve resources of Menber
States and of nenbers of the lJi:llteal Nations fanlly of
organizations;

(a) the evolution of e:r integrs,tett systen of long-tern pfanntng
on a progranmetl basi s i

(.) the institution of.systanatic procedures for eval_uating the
effectj-veness of operatlona_l- and reeearch activltles; ";
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(j) Operative pa-ragraph 2 was reworded ta read as follows:

"2. Requests the President of the General Assembly, upon the election
of the menbers of the Cornnittee on hogranme and Co-ordins.tlon, to designate
the additional members of the Ad Hoc Comrnittee, selecting them on the basis
of equitable geographi cal distributjonj' ;

(t) Operative paragraph 5 wa6 revised to read as follovs:
''5. I ulther requests the Secretary-Generaf . in consul tation with all

members of the United Nations family of organizatlons, to supplement
available documentation ln order to provide the Ad Hoc Conmittee with the
necessaTy basic information on the existing operationa-l and research
actlvities of the Unlted Na-bions family of organizations in the field of
econonic and socle-l development, lncluding in particufar:

(") An inventory on a cor.mtry-by-country basls of the progranmes and
projects financed both from regular budgets and voluntary fr.mds, indicating
hav such progranmes and projects vere authorized, their obiectives' their
stage of inptenentation, their costs, a;:]d, vhere available' the division
of cost6 betveen international and national financing;

(b) An inventory of research and other support activities, financed
both from the regular budgets and voluntary funds, underta.lten vithin the
United Nations fanily of organizations, indicating hov such activities
I{ere authorized, their objectives, their stage of implenentation, their
costs and the relationship of each to field cr operati-onaL activitles;

(") The nature and size of funds avaitable, j.n1965,1!66, arrd as
far as possibl-e in 196?, to the Uni-ted Nations family of organizations
concerned vlth econornic and social developnent;

(a) The percentage of these funds devoted. to adnini strative cost6
showlng the actual expenditure incu.rred by each menber of the United-
Nations famlly of orAsnlzatlons concernedj

/\(e) AJ1 accormt of all procedures ard criteria ernployed in providlng
asslstaJrce and the probable costs involved for developing countries seeking
and Teceiving such assi stancel

1f) a a^aht aio ih\/ahr^F' ^r ,--i^h-' ^-,r rpoianot field ^nrtlnr\r/ n -L!-PTLLL rrrYcrluu]J
cou-ntry representation of all organlzations, sgencies, or bodies reFresented
1n the A&lint stratlve Conmittee on Co-ordination, includ.ing the.United
Nations Devel oprnent Proeraflne (Lnop). t-fre liorld Food kosramme (ifr). tfie
Unlleo l\atlons Unaldf.en s i'l].Il(L (UI\IUf--t,/, lne Unlted .l\attons flIgn Uonmrsaaoner
for Befugees (UNHCR) and the United Nations Relief and i/orks Agency for
Palestine Fefugees in the Near L-ast (UNl;tg); ';
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(1) Operatlve para8raph f vas revised to read as follows:

"J. Invites the Governments of Ivlember States, the Secreta-ry-General
of the United Nations, the executive heads of the speclalized. agencies
snd the Interr,ational Atomic Energy Agency, tJl\lDP, IJNICEF, iaF?, snd all
bther autononous organizstions and research institutlons within the
United l{atlons famlfy to extend to the Ad Hoc Conmittee full co-operatlon
and assistance. "

T. At the 1070th meeting, the representative of Canada introd.uced anendments
(a/C,Z/f,895), proposing the following char:ges in the revised draft resolution:

(") fhe flrst part of operative paragraph l- wouLd be revorded to read as
foll"ows :

"1. Decides that it vou.1d be usefu,l to have a reviev which woufd
provide: ''1

(b) Operative paragraphs 2, 1 and \ would be deleted 6nd replaced by the
fo].lowing new operative paragraph 2:

"2. Requests the Econonl-c and Social- Council at its fofty-thi.rd. session
to give priority considerati.on, on the basis of the d-ocumentation requested
ln paragraph J befou, to the vay in which it conslders that the survey could
best be conducted and to subnit reconunendations thereon for final decision
to the General Assembly at its twenty-second sessionl "1

(") In operative para€raph !, the words "Ad Hoc Corruni.ttee r' \,ioufd be replaced
by the words "the Econornlc and Sociaj- Council"l

(d) Cperative paragraph 6 would be deleted;
(e ) In operative paragraph f , the words "4d H"-S Corn.mittee', r"'oul_d be reptaced

by the words "the nconomlc and Social Council".
B. At the lo7lst meeting, the sponsors, now joined by Madagascar and NepaJ-,
frLrrther revised their text (A/c.z/L.B7r/Rev,2) to include the foftovlng cheurges;

(a) The following nev paf'agr"aph vas added as the last paragraph of the
preanble :

"lgvlfged that such a review voul-d brlng about a better organizatlon
of the international- effort to attain the objectives of the Developnent
Decade, "

(b) In operative paragraph l, the I'ords "nine l{ember States" were ehanged
to the words "five Member States"l
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(c) Operetlve paragraph 5 vaa revloed to read. as follows:

"5. Further }equests the Secretat'y-General, in con6ultatlon vlth
all uenbers of the llnlted Natlons fanily of organizationg, to present
to the Ad Hoc Cornnlttee:

(a) e report on the documentatlon avallable contalning basic
infornatlon on the existing operatlonal Bnd reeearch progralmes a.nd proiectg
of the organlzations ln the f1e1d of econonic snal socia.l d.evefopnent at
the country, Iegiona] anal lleadquarter8 ]evel-s;

(b) A reBort on the nature and size of funds avallabl-e, in 196r,
]966 and. as far es possible ln 196?, to the udted lvatlons fanily of
organlzations coneerned with econoolc and socla.f developnents;

(.) m outllne for the preparatlon of a hantlbook containlng an
account of alt proced-r:ree for requestlng asglstance from nenbers of the
United Natlon6 farnily of organizations and the criterla on vhlch such
assistance ls provided;

(a) g eonptete inventory of regto.,1sJ, Bub-reglonal, area, f1eld
gnd/or country representativeB of all the nenbers of the uniteal Netlons
fanily of orga.nizatlons;

(e) A report on the ateps taken or contflptated by all nembers of
the lrntted Natlons fanlly of organlzatlons to keep the Oovernlng Council
of t}te lJItlDP and ttre Resident Representatlves ful1y lnforned about the
technlcal assistance proiects and progranne s undertalen by the& vhich
are not flnanced by the UNDP; ";
(a) a nev operatlve peragraph vaa lnserted betveen operatlve paragraphs 5

ald 6, and the following paregraphs r^'ere renumbered accordlngly. Ttre nev
parasraPh r€ad a6 follovs:

u6. Authollzeg the Ad Hoc Cornmittee, 1n the Light of the tnfornatlon
presented, to take vhatever further 6teps lt deena necessatX/ to enable 1t
to ful-fil 1to task; ".

9. At the 1o72nd meeting, the Conmittee had before it a further revl slon
(A/c.2/L.BT7/Rev. ) ) of the dratt resolution, which included the folfoving change6:

(") In the fifth per€€raph of the preamble, the vords t'resourees cufrently
avallable" vere chalged to read "resources belng xnade avallable" i

(b) In operative pa.ragraph I, the word.s "of Experts" were deleted at the
suggestion of the representative of Lebanon;
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I

)

(") Operative palagraphi I was reword ed., et t*re Buggestlon of the
replesentative of !3!gg, to 

"eaal as foll-ove:

"1. Requeste the acldltlonal States nembers of the Ad. Eoc Connittee,vithin one nonth of their designatione, to eppolnt errch SEiIs as they
EaJr deeu be6t qua11f1ed on tl.re ba616 of thelr fsnlLlarity wlth the vorkof the llnited Natlons sy6telr in the field of development to und.ertake
the work entrusted to the Connittee; "i
(a) In operatlve paragraph 5 (d) the lrord. ,,representatlves,, lras ch€msed.

to "r.epresentatlon ".
I0. At the ssne neetlng the repreaentatlve of poland, on beh.al.f of !ggg@@Elg,
Foland and the llnlon of sq!'tet sociallet Repubucs, lntroduced anendoents
(A/c.2/L.9ffi) to the revLBed draft reaolutlon, proposlng the fou.owlng change6:

(") fhe flrst part of operatlve paragreph I r*oulil be revl seal to xead as
follovs:

rr1. Requests the Econoole and Socta1 Cor:rrct-L, at its resunred.forty-flrst Ees6Lon. to instruet lte Coonlttee on pr,ograpae and
Co-ord.lnett on to und.ez'take, as a matter of priorlty and 1n the hght ofthe continulng nork of other United l{atlons bodies ln the fleld ofco-ordlnation, planning snd eval-uation, a rewlev vhich wou].d provlde: "1

(b) Operatlve paragraphs 2, J and lr would be replaced \r the folloving
new paragraph 2:

"2. Requests the hesldent of the General Aesenbly to rlesignate fi-vegovernnent experts 1n their peirsonal capaclty to asslst the Connittee on
kogra,rmre and co-ordlnatlon ih the perfor.narce of this task. selectlns thennon the basls of equitable geographlcsl dlstrlbutlon, ard on the basis oftheir fanifiarity with the vork of the lhlted. Natlons sy st€m 1n the fleldof deveJ_opnent; ";
(") In operatlve par^agraph 5 (c), tfre vord.s ',financia1 and technical_,, lrould.

be lnserted after the words I'fan11y of organlzatlons and the',;
(d) In ope"atlve paragraphs !, 5 and T, tJ:e vord6 lroul-d be deleted.

If, The representative of the lhlted Arab Republlc, on behalf of AlAerla, the
Ihlted Arab Repubflc and YuAoslavia, lntroaluced snendolents (arlC.a/1.9O:_) to tfre
revl Bed draft resolutlon, propoBlng the folfowhg charge8:

(a) The fo]]-owlng two paragraphs wou.ld be inserted after the fourth paragrapt!
of the preamble r
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"Recogni4lng that both the United Natlons Charter and the relationship
agreements between the United Nations and the specialized ageneies provide
for very inportant central rofes for the Economic and Socla.l Council and
the General" Assembly in relation to the progrannes and the adninj-strative
budgets of the agencies,

'necoegZ!E_-€!$,h9. that these provisions vere nade not only to
en6ure co-ordination of the activities of the organizations but afso to
enable llember Governnents to have an over-afl viel.r at least once each
year of the whole range of economic, social, culturelr educs.tional, heal-th
and related activities of the entire United Nattons fanily, and of the
cost thereof, in order both to evafuate past and present actlvlties and to
plan future sctivities, t'1

(b) operative paragraph I woul-d be repl-aced by the foltoulng text:

"f. Requests the Econonlc and Social Council, at 1ts lesu,ned
forty*flrst sesslon, to enlarge its Committee on Progranrne and
co-ord.inatlon by five additional l4enber States on a temporary basis and
vith due regard to equitable geographical dlstributlon to undertake the
tasks emrmerated in paragraph 2 below. This enlarged comnittee shal-I
be responsible to the General Assembly and to the Econonlc snd Social
Councj-l; " ;

(") Operatlve paragraph 2 would be replaced by the following text:

Reqgests the enlarged Conmittee to undertake, as a natter of
priority and in the }ight of the continuing vork of other United. Nations
bodies in the field of co-ordination, planning ald eva}uation, a reviev
whlch lroufd provide :

''I. A cl-ear and conprehensive picture of existlng operatlonal and
researeh activities of the United lJatlons fanily of organlzations
in the fiel-d of economic and social development snd an assessnent
the"eof;

"II. 0n the basis of part 1, recommendations on nodifications in
existlng activitles, plocedures and administrativ€ a-rlajxgement s
whlch nlght be necessary and deslrabfe in order to ensure:

(a) the maxlnult concentration of resources, at present and
lncreasing levels, on progrelnmes of direct rel-evance to
l4enber States;

(b) a flexlble, pronpt axd effective response to the specific
needs of lndlvidual- countries and regions, as d.etemined.
by then€el-ves, r^rithln the limits of available resources;

I
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(") the minimurn burden on the administrative resouxces of
Menber States arrd. of mentbers of the Unlted Nations faraily
of organizations;

(d) the evofution of an integrated systen of long-tern planning
on a progra.Emed basi s1

(.) the institution of systematic procedures for eva.fuating
the effectiveness of operational and research activitlesirr;

(a) In operative paragraphs 1,5,6, ? and B, the liords "Ae-Igg Cotmittee"
vould be replaced by the wcrds "enlarged Committee ".
12- C zecho sl-ovakia. Pol-and and the Union of Soviet Sociaflst Republics withdrew
their amendments (see paragraph 10 above ) and ioined as co-sponsors of a revtsLon
of the anendments submitted by 4l-ggrie, the United AIab Fepulfic and ree]3&ig
(A/c.2/L.9Af/Rev.I), which incorporated one of the anendments sutnltted by

Czechosfovakia, Pol-and 4nr1 the Union of Soviet Socialist Fepublics (see

paragraph 10 (c) above): ln operative paragraph 5 (c), the vords "flnanciaf and

technical" woul-d be inserted after the words "fanily of organizations al']d the".

Ott. The representative of Trinidad and Tobago, on behalf of the co-sponsors,

accepted suggestions of the representative of Peru snd made tbe folloving ora'f
revision in the draft resolution (a/c.z/r.87/nev.1) . The first part of operative
paragraph I was reworded to read:

Decides to establish for three yea.rs an Ad Hoc connittee
consisting of twenty-one Member States, conposed of five I'4embet States
designated by the Fresident of the General Assenbly and the sixteen
members of the Economic and Social councilrs Con'nnittee on Progrerute
--a ^^ ^-,ii--+r^F 1.^ r)hdc.r"takF i- flre I l4lht Of the VOrk Of OthefLrI rrr! +16.

Unlted Nations bodies in the fields of co-ordinstion, planning and
ev€Juation, a review vhich would provide: ".

1)+. Panama vlthdrev from the l1st of sponsors, and Ghana, Peru and !g!!g joined
as. co-sponsors of the draft resolution, as orally revised.
15. The representative of the @iLqd Arab Republic, on behau' of the sponsors'
presented a further revision of the six-Power anendments (A/C.2/L.9Of/Rev.2), to
include the following change: operative paragraph Il'rou-td. be redrafted. to read

as foll-ovs :
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"Requests the Economlc ard Socia.l- Council, at 1ts resunect forty-flrst
se6sion, for the pur?o se of undertaking the tasks enutrerated i-rr
paragraph 2 below, to enlarge its Connclttee on hogrggrne ard Co-ordinatton
by five adiliti-onal Member states, to be designated by the fueeident of the
Genexal Assernbly for a perlod not exceeding three years, and wlth due
regard to equltsble geographical distribution. The responslbiJ.lty of the
Conmittee shall be defined. in accordance vith Article 60 of the Charter; ".

L6. At the IOTlrd neetlng, India and the phillppines joined as spon6ors ln another
revislon of the six-Pover anendment s (e/C.Z/f.gOt/Rev.1). The representatlve of
India, on behaE of the sponsors, intxoduced. the revised anendments, vhich contalned.
the fol1ov1ng cha:rges:

(a) The amendnent proposlng the addition of two new pa.ra€;raphs 1n the
prearnble (see paragraph ff (a) above ) was vlthdrar"ml

(b) Operative peragraph t wouLd be reword.ed to read as follows:

Requests the Econonlc and Social Councll, at i.te resuned.forty-fir.t sesslon, for the puryose of unaterta.rrlng the tasks enumeratedin paragraph 2 belov, to enl-arge lts conrnittee on hogranne and co-ordinatlon
by five addj.tionaf Menber State6, to be elected by the Genera"L Asserrbly for
a period not exceed.ing three years, and vith due regard to equltablegeographical distrlbutlon. Ttre enlarged Coflnittee shal-l be responslbleto the General As senrbly and under its authority to the Econonic and Socia].
Council; ";
(") In operative paragraph J, the .i"/ord "designation" wouLd. be replaced by

the vord. "el-ection".
1?. The a.nend:lent s were ora,l-Iy revised at the sane meetj-ng, as foflous:

(a) In operative pa.ragraph 1 (see paragraph 16 (b) above), the .words 'to be
elected by the cener€.]- Assembly" vould nov read "to be designated by the presid€nt
of the General Asserably";

(t) The anrendment to operative paragraph I (see paragraph f6 (c) above )
was withrlrawn.
18. Nigeria joined as a co-slonsor of the draft resol_ution (A/C.e/1.877/nev.),
as oraLly amended. The Couhittee then voted on the draft resolutj.on
(A/C.2/L.e77/Rev.J), as ora,]ly revised, and the anendments thereto, as follo.ws:

(a) The anendnents eubmitted by Carratle (see para€raph f above ), on vhlch
a rofl-cal-1 vote had been requested. by Togo, uere rejected by 5l_ votes to ]I,
with lB abstentions. The votlng vas as follovs:

a
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In favour:

Against:

Abstaining: Afgha^nistan, Algeria, nulgaria, Byelorussian Sovlet Social-ist
Republic, Ca.rneroon, Ceylon, Chad, China, Cuba, C\rprus.,
Czechoslovakia, Dahomey, Gabon, Greece, Gulnea, Hungary, India,
Iran, Iraq, Italy, lvory Coast, Mongolia, Netherlands, Niger,
Philippines, Poland., Portugal, Ronania, Rr'randa, Senegal, South
Africa' Turkey, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Bepublic, Union of
Sovlet Socia-Iist Republlcsr United Arab Republic, United States
of America, Upper Volta, Zanbia.

(U) The first amend:nent submitted. by Algeria, Czechoslovakia, India, the

Phil-ipplnes, Poland, the Union of Soviet Sociafist Republics, the United Arab

I Relublic and Yugosta.ria (see paragraphs 16 (t) ana l"? (a) above), on which a

separate vote had been requested by the united Republic of Tanzania and which, at
the request of Togo, nas voted upon by roll-cal}, was adopted by \l votes to 4J,

vith I5 abstentions. The voting was as foJ-lol^Is:

In favotlr': Afghanlstan, Algeria, Australia, Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria,
S/elorussian Sovlet Socialist Republic, Canada, Ceylon, Chad,
Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Denmark, Einland, France, Gabon,
Greece, Guinea, Hungaly, Iceland, India, Iran, Iraq, Ireland,
Italy, Japan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Luxembourg, Mongolia, New Zealand.,
Norway, Phi}lppines, Poland., Ronania, Senega}, South Africa,
Sweden, Turkey, Ukra.lnlan Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of
Soviet SociaList Republics, United Arab Republic, United Klngdom
of Great Britain and Northern lreland., United States of America,
Upper Volta, Yugoslavj-a.

3razil, 3urma, Surundi, Cametoon, Chi-le, China, Colombia,
Congo (Democratlc Republic ), Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Ghana,
Guyana, Haiti, Indonesia, Israel, Jarnalca, Jordan, Kenya,
Lesotho, tiberia, Libya, Madagascar, Malawi, Itlalaysia, Malta,
Morocco, Niger, Nlgeria, ?akistan, Paraguay, Peru, Saudi Arabia,
Sierra Leone, Somalia, Spain, Sudan, Slrria, Thailand., Togo,
Trinidad. and Tcbago, Uganda, United Republlc of Tanzanla, Zambla.

Against :

4!g!gu1s': Argentina, Bolivia, Dahomey, Ethiopia, Guatenala, Honduras,
Ivory Coast, Mexico, Netherland.s, Niearagua,
Rwanda, Tunisia, Venezuela.

?ana:tra, Portugal,

Austria, Selgium, Canatla, Der:rark, tr'inlanrl, France, Iceland,
Irelsnd., Japan, f,uxembourg, New Zealancl, Nonay, Swed.en,
United Kingdom of Great Brltaln anA Nortbern lrelanfl.

Argentina, Australia, 3razil, Eurua, Surund i, Chile, Colombia,
Congo (Denocratic Republlc), Dorninlcan Republic, Ecuador,
Ethlopia, Ghana, Guatenala, Guyana, HaitL, Honduras, Indonesia,
Israel, Janalca, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwalt, lebanon, Lesotho,
Llberia, L1bya, Madagaecar, Malawi, l,lalayslar l/,alta, y.extcot
Morocco, Nige?ia, Pakistan, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Saudi Arabla,
Slerra leone, Somalia, Spain, Sudan, Syria, fhalland, Togo,
Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Uganda, United Republic of Tanzania,
Venezuela, Yugoslavla.



(") The remaining amendrnents *ubnitted. by Algeria, Czeehoslovakia, Ind.ia,
the Phillppines, Po1and., the Union of Soviet Socialist Republ-ics, the United A?ab
Republic and Yugosravia (see paragraphs n (c) and (a) ana 12 above ) nere adopted
by 5l votes to ,5, with f6 abstentlons.

(a) The draft resolutj.on (t/c.z/t.An/Rev.l), as a whole, as amended, on
which a roLl-ca-Ll vote had been requested by India, was adopted by 60 votes to
none, with Ul abstentions. The voting vas as follows:

In fav.our: Afghanistan, Algerla, Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bulgaria,qrelolussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cameroon, Canada, Ceyion,
Chad., China, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakla, lahomey, Nenmark,Iinland, Gabon, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Hungary, Iceland,Tndia, Iran, Traq, Ireland., Italy, Japan, Kuwait, iebant.,n,
Lesotho, Luxenbourg, lfadagascar, l.{alavi, Malaysia, l4auritania,
Mexico, Mongolia, Ner,r Zealand., liigeria, Norway, philippines,
Poland, Ronania, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Somalia, South AfTica,
Sveden, Tunlsia, Turkey, UkTainlan Soviet Soclalist Republic,
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab lepubiic,
United Kingdorn of Great Britain and Norther.n Ireland, United
States of America, Upper Volta, yugoslavia.

Against: None.

Abstaining: Belgium, Eolivia, Brazil, lurma, Burundi, Chile, Colonrbia,
Congo (Denocratic Republic), Dorninican Relublic, ncuador,Ethiopia, France, Ghana, Guyana, Halti, Ilond.uras, Indonesia,Ierael, Ivory Coast, Janaj_ca, Jordan, Kenya, Libiria, libya,
Malta, Morocco, Netherlands, Niger, pakistan, ?anama, paraguay,
?eru, Portugal, Rwanda, Saud.i Arabia, Spain, Sudan, Sylia,
Thailand, Trinidad and Tobago, Uganda, Venezuela, Zambia.

FECCI.,{MM{DATION OF THE SECOND CO},MITTEE

L9.
of

t

Conscious of its

The Second Conlnittee therefore recornmends
the fo.]-loving draft resolution:

General review of the
soc

to the cenera]. Assembly the ad.option

and activities in the economic,

the
co- U

responsibiJ-itie s under Chapter IX of the Charter of thg*
particular under Articles 58 and 60, /..'.

Uni Nati.ons Children t s itutions
and agencies related to the United Nai ion-s qystem

The General As sembl,y,
Bearing in nind the vital importance of the r,rork of the united Nations fanilv

of organizations in the field of economic and social develonnent.

United Nations, and. in



Reaffirming the central rol-e asslgned to the Economic and Social Councll ln the
economic, social- and hunan rights flelds under Chapter X of the Charter,

Notln€E the agreenents concluded betveen the United Nations and the specialized
agencies, under Arti.cles !l and 61 of ttre charter, and the rnternational Atornic
Energr Agency,

Bearing in mi.nd- the fact that the resources being made avairable to ca!ry out
the vork of the United Nations family of organi-zations in the fleld. of economic and-
social development are lirnited, especially in rele.tion to the groving needs of the
developing c cunt ri es,

considering that this work, rhich has expanded rapid-lJr, grown more complex and.
cirangecl its nature, has evolved over a period of more than tr+enty years on tlre
basis of unrelated proposaLs, rather than in accordance with a co-ordinated plan,

considerlng further that this situation, anong other factors, has impaired not
onry the abirity of the Economic and social- councif to co-ordinate the work of the
united Nations fanily of organizations in these fields but also the abirity of
ivlenber States to benefit froro it,

Welccming the enfargement of the Econonic and Soclal- Council- and. the steps
recently taken to enabre it to perform more purposefully its co-ordlnating role
through its resoLutions tr)+? (nf ), rf5r (nf ), fr54 (l[,f ) or 4 August l!56,
1156 (u,I), 1I7I (r'LI), 1t?2 (xlr), tr]l (K,r), l-r?l+ ()c,r), 1175 (xlr), r}76 ()or),
Ir77 (X]J) and l-LB] (rr,r) or ! August ]!66,

l'ie].comlng ful:ther the steps presentl_y envisaged, und.er General Assembly

"esolution 2150 (XXI) of 4 1{6y6mtrgr L966, ta implement the recommendations of
the Ad Hoc connittee of nxperts to Examine the Finances of the unlted. Nations and
the Specialized Agencles)

Recognizinq, nevertheless, that, in.order to avoid duplicated pr.ogranmes in
the future and in ord.er to derive maximum beneflt at reasonable costs from the
operational and research activities of the United Nations family of organizati-ons
in the fjeld of economjc and social develotrnent, a full revlel"/ o.f those activities,
r"r'i1-hrrrl- hroi,,.1 i^a t^ l-ha ^^h+int,ihd,- -1, ,_ the Econonic and SLciaI Council. is
urgently required by l.{enber States,

F;ecalllns its resolutlon 20!8 ()IK) of 20 necember L96,,
convinced- that such a revlev would bring about a better organlzation of the

, internabional effort to abtain bhe objectivcs of the United. l{ations Development
Decade,
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I. Requests the Economic and Social Council at its resumed forty-first
session, for the pur?ose of undertaking the tasks enumerated 1n paragraph 2 bel-ov,

to enlarge i.ts Connlttee H ?"og"ur*" and Co-ordination bJr five adtlltionaf lvlember

states, to be deslgnated by the Presid.ent of the General Assernb\r for a period. not

exceedlng three yea?s, and vith due regard to equitable geosTaphical dlstrlbution;
the enlarged. corunlttee shall be responsible to the Genera.l Assenbly and undel lts
authorlty to the Councill

2. Requeetg the enla"getl conrnittee tO undertake, as a matter of priorlty and

ln the tlght of the contj-nuing vork of other united. Nations bodles 1n the field of
co-ord.ination, planning and, ev€l-uatlon, a reviev vhich vould provlde:

(a) A clear and. comprehensive picture of exlstlng opelationa1 and. research

activities of the Unitecl l{atlons fant\y of organizations in t}re fleld of economlc

and socls-l develo?nent 8nd a.n assessment theneof;
(b) On tbe basls of (a) above, reconmenda,tions on modi-flcattooE ln exlstlng

activities, procedures and administretlve A,rra,ngements thlch nl8ht be necessary and

d.eFiTable ln order to ensure:
(r) The raxtmrm concentratlon of resources, at present and lncreasing

Ievels, on prograrmes of dlrect re.Levance to Member StateE;
(11) A flexible, prorq)t antl effectlve respoDoe to tbe E?eclfic needs of

intliviclrral countrles and reglons, as d€tenolned by thenselveB, vlthln
tbe limit8 of ava{l8ble r€sourceB;

(fff) Ttre ninimum burd.en on the adrninistrative res,lurces of Merober States
and of members of the Unlted Natlons farnlly of organlzatlons;

(:-v) fne evolution of an integrated BysteE of lon8-term p-Lannlng on e
progranme baela;

(v) ttre institutlon of systeirntie proceduree for evaluating the
effectiveness of operational and. research actlvitles;

5. Requests the ad.dttlonal States members of the enlargeal Corfitlttee, vithln
one month of their designatlon, to appoint euch experts as they rnalr d'een best
quallfied on the basis of their famillerlty wlth the work of the United. NationB

system in the field of d.evelopment to unalertake the work entrusted. to the Colrudttee;

4. Requests the Secretary-General- to utilize, as approprlate, voluntaty
services that nay be offered. to assist ln the vork of the enlarged Comlttee;

,. Further requests tbe Secretary-General, in consultation vith all oembers

of the UnLtett Nations fEmily of organizatlons, to pre8ent to the enl-arged Comlttee: I



(a] A relort on'che documentation available contalning basic information cn
':r1e .i.:isting operational and research progr"airltes and projects of the organizations
:i.n the field of economic and social d.evelopnent at the country, regional and
headquarters level;

(bl A report on bhe nature and size of funds availeble, in L9C5, l9CC and as

far as possible in 1967, t: Lhc United Naticrs fa;riLy of organizabiors concerned
rrribh economic and social developmentsl

(") An outline for the preparation of a handbooh containlng an account of all
procedures for requestinc assistance frorn members oi the U"iited Natione far.,ily of
organizations and. the financial and technical criteria on vhich such assistance is
provided;

(A) A conplete inventory of reglonal, sLrb-regional, area, field and/or
country representation of all the members of the United l{ations famlly of
organizations;

(") A re?ort on the steps taken or i:onternplated by aI1 member:s of the United
\Atiors Tr..,ilv of oyrrrrr--+ 4-..--r'r '..4 +r.^ Tr-i bed NatiOnSuw r\cqP urrr uu v qr rr!_rL

Developnenb Prograi,ure and the Res.idenb Represenbabivcs fully infonned about the
technlcal assistance projects and. prog::anrnes L..ndertaken by ther.r vhich are not
financed by the United Nations Developrnent Progranne;

b. Authorizes tl.e enl-argeu Comnittee, in bhe Iight ol the i-nfon,l.atio'1
presented, to bal(e rrhatever further steps it dee ,s necessary to enable ii; tc
fulfil its task;

1. Requests hhc enlarged Connittee to subrnit tc the Gene.ral Assenbly at its
tr,'enty-second session, throu;h the Eco:onic and Social Council a'u its iorty-third
caec;.1h r nrcl imihqll/ r an^Tf ^n thc 1-oc- an1-r,r<to,l 1-r 't rrnrlpr r_--o-*/n .: (6,,

above;
U. Invites the Gover:nments of l"lember States, the Secretarl/-General- of the

United Nations, bhe execubive heads of the sreciaLized agencies and the
InternationaL Atomic Enerry Agency, United Nations leveloprent Prograrnne, United
Nat-iors Childrenrs Fu:rrl ancl \Icr14 to.U Prolra-rre, and al1 other autoncmou;
.rd2r'zrti.-rs An,l rFs€..rCh insbitutions wil,hin cl-^ ITni h-d \l=l.i-,rs foriril'. tO extend
to the enlarged Ccnmi btee full co-operation and assistance.

)




